
T l-IERE sccms to have bccn a fascination, to 
rl~osr of Scottish race, in sceking out the 

nvwcr parrs nf nritish North America which are 
now included in Canada. The spirit of advcnturc 
tvns cuttivatccl by the fur trade, and the prizcs 
to the fortunate rlanccd before t he  eyes of those 
of Scottish 1Ine;igc ancl courage. In I 862 the gold- 
fields of the Cariboo district in British Columbia 
attracted rllc attention of many Canadians. Many 
from nll parts of the mrid  Rocked to Victoria 
snrl found thrit tray up thr Fmws River ancl by 
lo t ir l -cnrr in~c  to tllr lure of thc ~oldficlds.  Ex- 
~ ~ n s u r c ,  scanty foorl, nnrl the \vcnrisornc joumcy 
claimed man?., who fell by thc way ant! fillccl 
a lonely mnrf  now unknown grave. rZ lraudule~lt 
ndvertiscmcnt, published in Canada and England, 
stolecl that an overland stagc routc Ilad k e n  
estnl)Iishe<I from Ss. Paul, Minnesota, to the gold- 
fields of the Cariboo. I t  is true a branch of 
the cclcl>mted 13urtr,mk stage had bem begun, 
running :I$ far as G e o r g e t ~ ~ n ,  R settlement on 

RetI River, some two hundred miles from St. 
Paul ; l ~ u t  tile stlvrrrtiscmcnt clid not say that this 
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left 1,500 m i l e  of tancl travel still to be provided 
for to rcach Gariboe.  For young stalwart 
Canadians, who came to iind out thcis dilemma 
at St .  Paul, this was, howcver, no deterrent. At 
Georgetonm r go Canadians, young and strong, and 
many of them of Scottish blood, congregated and 
took the Hudson's Bay Company stcamer fnler- 
nnlional, then newly built, to makc tl~c journey 
d s w  the Rcci Kivcr to Fort (;arry. T11c sleamer 
was new nntl untried, the river was shalIow, rhc 
company, hcing large, wcrc put on short rations, 
and the discontent was great. Fart Gamy being 
reaclicd, Covcmor Dallas, [he new Governor of 
Rupcrt k Land, nnr? the ~ v c l  l -known Bishop Tachc, 
who had been on board, left the travellers going 
on t~ h ~ c  mines, and they began preparation for 
an nverland journey of the great plains. At Eart 
Carry they were cheered by a service at the fort 
by tlbc Scottish pioneer minister of the Red River, 
Rev. John Bl;lck, who had then bccn some rcn 
ycars in  the North-\Vest. To thc young advcn- 
turers thc bracing air of the Wcst, and thcir 
success in olltaining some t~incty -six Rcd River 
carts, each cnpal~le of carrying 800 lbs., made 
without a scrap of iron, and in purclming trained 
oxen or panics, filled them with excitement. 'l71ey 
engagecl a French half-breed guide, Charles 
Rocllctte, wvho knew the rou tc, hut rvha afterwards 
deserter1 rhem . Their long cavalcade having 
started, the journey was made vocal by the creak- 
ing of nearly one hundred carts which could be 
heard half a mile away, until the party halted 
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at lf%ite I-lorsc Plains, some [\vent y-fivc miles 
along the trail, west of Fort Carry. Were they 
organised. I?tc captain chosen b y  the party \vw 

young Scot~isll Canadian, 'l'hornas Mchlicking, 
thirty-five ycars of age, born at Qucenstan I Icights, 
near Niagara Falls. Fle had been cducated at 
KROX College, Toronto, and been engaged in 
school-teaclling ancl bu~iness. Alter h15 arrival 
on rltc J'acific Coast hc teas made Shcrift at New 
\Vmrminstsr, but was cfro\s~ecl in the Fraser River 
in I X O O  whilc ;~trcrnpting to rescur h is  son. 

Another lenrlcr among the " Uvcrlandcrs "MS 
Mr. .4rchibnld McNaughton, a young man of 
Scottfsll clcscent who was ertncated in Montreal 
and was only nineteen when the company started 
on its journey. After arriving in the GoId Country, 
he followcd mining tor several years, and for more 
tl~nn forty years ltas held fast to " the Cariboo," 
has been a Government md municipal officer, as 
wvdl as spcnding ten years in the cllistrict in charge 
of the I-iudson's Bay Company's business. His 
home cominucd to be at tllr junction of thc 
Qtlcsnrl ant1 I'raser Rivrrs. I l i s  wile, Margarct 
hIcNaughton, has mitten an attractive brochure 
entitlecl " Overland to Cariboo," to  which we are 
inclcbtccl for a number of our facts in this 
clew-iption. 

A t ttird of the Scotsmen of this notable expedi- 
tion Robert Burns 3Ic31icking, who is still 
living in Victoria. British C'01uml)in. where he ha* 
for years held a high ancl useful position as an 
cxpcr! in tcle~raphy, tslcphonc, and clcrtrir- 
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lighting. Barn, like thc captain of the adven- 
turcrs, ncar Ningasa Falls, ancl namcrl alter one 
of thc most noted pioneer clorgymcn and pro- 
fessors, Dr. Rohert Burns, a Scot of the Scots, 
young hlcBiicking, at the age of only nineteen, 
faced the danger and Fatigue of the journey with 
safety. Another prominent member of the " Over- 
landcrs " was Rlr. A. L. Fortune, who came d o ~ ~  
the terrible route by the Thompson Rivcr, and 
who has been an important piancer at Enderby 
in the Okxilagrtn Country nf Dritish Columbia. 
I-lc was one of tllc cornrnirtee clloscn to advisa 
with Captain M c M i c k i n ~  on the route. He has 
been a staunclz dcicndcr of the faith in the Church 
of his fathers, and has been seen at rhc Canadian 
Assembly as a rcprcsmtativc Eldcr. 

Another prominent man, a~ho followed this 
Canaclian party, is John h c l r e w  Mara, of Scottish 
blood, who took up Ilis ahotle at JCmloops, the 
junction of rlle t ~ \ ~ o  brar~clles of the Thompson 
Rivcr, and \t+ns for many years an active repre- 
sentative in the Provincial and Dominion Parlia- 
ments, hcing for a time tlls mac11 rcspcctcd and 
capable Spcakcr of the British Columbia Lcgisla- 
turc. Fcrur other names, still well known in 
British Columbia, some of them of Celtic hloocl, 
are John I3owvron, Gold Commissioner .and Govern- 
ment Agent for the Cariboo ; George Christie 
Tunstall, a Lowcr Canadian, Goltl Commissioner 
and in thc Lands anrl \Vorks Department at 
Kamloops; John Fannier, distinguished for 
literary and scientific acquirements and as the 
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or~f;lni.;cr of the splendid Museum at Victoria ; 
as ~ccll  as 'iVilliarn l.'artune, a prnspcrous fnrnicr 

'I'raniluiElc, near Kamloop. 'TIlesc a11 stand 
on the I-Ionour Roll of those who crossed the  

in the party of t 862 and have gained the 
reputation of prosperous men. I\ detailcd account 
0(  this remn rkablc Journey across the plains cannot 
be given, but refcrcncc can be made to t l~c  pronipss 
and perseverance of the l a r p  party on their 
joumup. ;l I~utldrrd and lifry strong, and all 
armed and full of the spirit of Cnnnrlian Scots- 
men, the prcscnce of bands of Tntlians on thcir 
route caused them no further anxiety than the 
possibility of tllcir harscs being stmpded  at nighr 
by prowling redskins or some of their possessions 
being scolerl by thieves on the journey. At Fort 
Ellice, where there is a very deep valley ta cross, 
accirlents oceurreti to Imt h man anil becast, while 
tlre crossing of tl~c Qu'rlpplle River took place 
on n scow provided by [he I-Iudsonis Bay r..orn- 
pany, on trllich a small toll was chargccI, After 
t hc dcsrrtion of their guide the leaders thcmsclves 
took charge of the party. The trail was t$*ell 
marked, and n~hen they rmched Fort Cartton, north 
of SaskatcIre~van, they procured an abundant 
supply of buflalo meat. Fort Pitt, on the North 
Saskatchewan, was- reached thirty-seven days after 
the departure of the company from Fort Garry, 
ancl I~clmonton, a thousancl miles from Fort rfarry, 
after a further journey of ttt*elvc days. The party 
had learned to make temporary bridges, which a 
writer says would have done great credit to 
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Omar himself. Thrsc were made by mean 
a rope used in hauling logs over tlic strcam w 
was to l ~ e  crosscd. 'rhc patriotic Scottish aclvcn- 
turcrs wcrc pleased to see the Union Jack hoisted 
in honour of their arrival by the Hudson"s Bay 
Company officer on the flagpole of Fort Edmon- 
ton. A considcrable Frcnch half-brecd set tlemcnt 
was met at St. h n c ' s ,  n short dist,mce out of 
Edmonton, and thc walf-dogs of this settlement 
made hcarty inroads upon their pcmmicnn supply. 
rleapitc their l~est efforts to keep t l ~ t r n  swmy. A 
worthy Gelt, Colin Fraser, the f-ludson's Bay Corn- 
pany Factor at St. Anne's, showccl them much 
kindness and ehecred them in the evening by 
play in^ the bagpipes and arousing the Sccrttisli 
spirits af the company. Journeying on, the party 
passed a most di fticult country covcred with dense 
brush wood ancl corrtinuous swamps, bogs, and 
muskegs. On August 4th the vanguard of the 
travellers were overtaken in their encampment ky 
Dr. Symin~ton's party, the active postnlastcr being 
W. Scllcrs, a Scotsman from Iluntington in Lower 
(lanadn. Tllc party was much cxcitcd at sccing 
the thick l~ecls of caal on the I'embinn River, and 
at rcaching the McLcod River, which flows into 
t11c great northcm stream, the Athabasca. Sixty- 
five days after Iea~ing Fort Garry the party got 
their first glimpse of the Rocky Mountains. Cross- 
ing the Athahasca, the travellers entered the 
Lcathcrhcad I'ass in the Rockics. Their journals 
spcak of tllr majesty af the mor~ntains, of the 
grand lightning. and tlrundcr storms they ~v i~ncssed ,  
uratil, lollowing their difficult trail, they saw Jasper 
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House in the distance. At length crossing the 
height of Iand, thcy rcachcrl the uppcr watcrs of 
the great 1:raser River. Following down this 
precipitous stre'un they saw the entrance of 
ttvo great rivers from the east, the Quesncl and 
the l'hompson. The latter river joins the Fraser 
at Lytton, which is E 80 miles from the sea. The 
fear of provisions failing tllc whole party led to 
a division into two companies and a divergency 
of routes. Thosc b ~ t  provided with food-to the 
number of ttvcnty-agreed to lcavc the main body 
and cross over to the Thompson and thus attempt 
I y  toad to reaclr the Cariboo gold district. hlessrs. 
Fannier, Thornpsen, Pitman. and h. L. Fortune, 
of t !~c  Qllrcnston party, undertook this route, and 
with them went a German family. M r .  and Mrs. 
Scbubert and their thrcc children. T h c  greater 
part of the company, however, decided to kccp 
to the Eraser, terrible as tbc cascades, rapids, and 
rocky falls were seen to he. Rafts rvese con- 
c;tructcd far rnclr eompan y corn in^ from rlrc same 
locality. In tlris \\.ay rllcrc rms the Scorhoro raft, 
thc Oltnww, the H~~ntt'nflorr,  ancl t llc Ninfinrn. For 
four days the partics fascd well enough, but on 
arrival at the Grand Canyon and terrible whirl- 
pool, though serreral portages \yere made, yet the 
rapids on being run almost cornpassed the destmc- 
tion of the rafts. Strange to say, the rafts all 
passed dourn with compnrativc safety, but the 
" Taronta party," in a canoe, lost cvesything of 
their possessions, saving nnl y rilcir own lives. 
1 lerc :t14r) R cannr of thr 3Iontrcal company \irns 
wrcckecl. The Goctcriel~ party wcrc even more 
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unfartunntc, Mr. Rohcrtson, an expert swimmer, 
perishing before the eyes of his comrades. Two 
mcll-known men, Carpcntcr, of l'oronto, arid 
Leader, of Wuron, were also Post in running a 
canoe clown the dangerous Canyon. The Sjming- 
ton-McNaughton party, being eleven days Intcr 
in arriving at the Yellow 1-lead Cache, had ro hart! 
thc s m e  dangers in dcsccnding tlie Frascr Rirr:r. 
They found an enormous upruslt of salmon in thc 
river. IVith tlzr. Symingtan company was t l ~ c  
Whitby party, and t11ey took about rI~c same timc 
ta prepare their canoes for the dangerous descent. 
This latter unfortunate company-the CVhithy-Post 
all their canoes and were compelled to build others. 
At last the great party rcachcd Fort Georgc 
an the Fraser Rivet. 

TIic Tllsmpson River company in their turn had 
a land journey te complete hcfore they could reach 
Thompson River, which they hoped to descend . 
For t\vo days there \\*as a fairly good trail to 
follow. They now sent Back tlicir jiuidc, Andrt? 
Cardinal, ancl undcrtnak tlrcir two wcrks' journey 
with much zest. They t~ad to cttt a tvay through 
thc primeval forest, and this they did at the rate 
of five miles a day. The river sccmed so dcspcrate 
a channel that they first thought of cutting their 
road through the heaw forest. Then for a rime 
they used wooden canoes which they constructed. 
For a while this mode of transit suceecded ; but 
they reacl~ed aftcr scvcn days impassable rapids. 
Losing a kind-hcarted Scotsman, St rachrtn, hy 
drowning, thc party at length arrived at Kam- 
loops, having made a portage of eight miles, and 
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by nnothcr scriss of rafts, and a good trail, having 
cavcrcd I 2 0  miles. 'I'hc ~vontlcr of t l t is  party 
m s  the successful journey of hlrs.  Schuhcrt and 
her three chilclren. Un thc day after thc arrival 
of her party at Kamioops Mrs. Scllubert gavr: 
birth to a dauahter-the first white child to be 
born there. 
On tl~c Fraser ancl Thampson Rivers six precious 

livcq wrrc lost. Z'ariorts rntltrs wcrc fnllo\rrd hy 
zllc remaincler of the party of I 50. kinny went 
to thc Cariboo diggings-some suceccdcd and 
others clid not. Survivors in various parts of 
British Colurnl~in haye bccn dcscribecl. The most 
of them gained a competence and sperit tlteit ycnrs 
as they journeyed to the sunset of life in peace. 

The old miner is  a feature of the Cariboo 
Country. Jarncs hdcrson,  a native od Fifeshire, 
Scat land, fins, in the follow in^ verses, givcn his 
friend a glirnpsc of rhc old timcs :- 

Dear S-wney, little tlitl I think 
'rlrnt ciglltcrn sixlr WWn 
ii'atl s t r  rnc at111 in C;rrihoa 
A I~or\*kinVlor a lirin'. 
'I'hc first Iw:~ gcnrn I spctrt otlt here 
IVcre nae s c  111 ara, 
Rut boo I%c lived sin spc, my freer-n, 
There's little ncctl to blaw. 
Ltkv footha', knockit htck and fort, 
That's lnng in rmclaing coat, 
Or featttct 11I:tsm Ivy #13iv wind 
That wlii-tlo.: 'tu-et18 csch plc-- 
Even sac my mining liic h.1- been 
I-nr mnny ;l \wary clay 
[\5'ill t l ~ a t  sun ncrcr ri.w for me 
"611at shiner for ~nakin' hay ?) 
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